A L L SYST E M S

Live life to the max!
You deserve to get the max out of life. Advance toward
optimal health by going back to basics with B-MAX, the
most advanced multivitamin on the planet. Available in
90ct and 45ct bottles and 12ct pop-tubes.

Serving Size: 1 capsule Servings per container: 90
varies
Vitamin A (as natural Alpha, Beta and Gamma Carotene
from organic Carrot Daucus carota) with mixed Carotenoids
(Cryptoxanthin, Lutein, Lycopene, Xanthophyll, Zeanthin)
Vitamin B12 (as methylcobalamin)

Vitamin C (as L-Ascorbic Acid from non-gmo Corn Zea
mays amylacea)

SUGGESTED USAGE: Adults, as a dietary
supplement, take one to three capsules daily
(preferably one before each meal), or as directed by
your health care professional. More may be safely
consumed when additional immune support is
desired.

Per %Daily
Serving Value

833IU 16%

50mcg 833%
300mg 500%

Vitamin C (as organic Ascorbic Acid from wildcrafted Camu Camu
fruit Myrciaria dubia) with natural C complex (Ascorbinogen,
20mg 33%
Flavonoids, Rutin, Quercetin, Tyrosinase, Factor J, K, P)
Vitamin D (as Cholecalciferol, Ergocalciferol from organic
Button Mushroom Agaricus bisporus)

1250IU 380%

Vitamin K (as K2 menaquinone-7 [MK7] from non gmo
Chickpea Cicer arietinum)

40mcg 33%

Vitamin E (as natural d-alpha tocopheryl and mixed tocopherols from non gmo Sunﬂower Helianthus annuus L.)

Astaxanthin (from microalgae Haematoccucus pluvialis)

Bamboo Extract (70% organic Silica from Bambusa vulgaris)

Percent Daily Values (%DV) are based on a 2,000 calorie diet.
*Daily Value not established † - Amino Acid Chelate Complex
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SUPPLEMENT FACTS

7.5IU 34%

.5mg
5mg

*
*

Other Ingredients: Organic Rice Concentrate, Vegetable

(Rev 17.1113)
Capsule (Cellulose, Water)
WARNING: If you are taking anticoagulants such as
Warafin (Coumadin®), do not use. If you are pregnant,
may become pregnant, or breastfeeding, consult your
These statements have not been evaluated
health care professional before using this product.
by the FDA. This product is not meant to
diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
Do not use if tamper-evident seal is broken or
missing. Keep out of the reach of
children.
To try or learn more about B-MAX and other

GO

vi·ta·min /ˈvīdəmən/

noun
Any of a group of organic compounds
that are essential for normal growth
and nutrition and are required in small
quantities in the diet because they
cannot be synthesized by the body

ALLERGIES: This product contains no
GMO’s, yeast, dairy, egg, gluten, soy,
wheat, sugar, starch, preservatives,
artificial color, flavor, or fragrance and
is suitable for vegetarians, vegans and
those that are hypoallergenic.
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L i ve
Life
to the

Vitamin A
Vitamin A is an important
vitamin for healthy vision,
immune system function,
and cell growth. Vitamin A is
essential to some functions
performed by Vitamin D,
K2, zinc and magnesium.

Twenty percent of Americans
over the age of 50 are deficient
in Vitamin B12. Aside from
being essential for cognition
and brain health maintenance,
Vitamin B12 can
help you achieve
peak health.

Vitamin C

The most advanced
multivitamin on the planet
From the top of your head to your feet and toes,
from vibrant skin to healthy bones, we simply cannot
survive without specific nutrients that the body does
not produce on its own. This elite group of vital
compounds are known as the essential vitamins. Meet
B-MAX, the most advanced multivitamin on the planet.
Each capsule of B-MAX delivers a daily wave of essential
vitamins your body needs to grow, heal and survive. Besides
vitamins A, B, C, D, E and K, B-MAX also delivers organic
carotenoids, astaxanthin and silica extract from wild
bamboo. Add this powerhouse of essential nutrition to
your daily arsenal and take your health to the MAX!

Vitamin C, a very powerful
antioxidant is so beneficial
to our body in so many
ways, it could take up
an entire book…and it
has. From prevention
of illness and disease to
recovery and everything
in between, this “wondervitamin” is our best friend
during flu and cold season.

Vitamin D
Optimizing your vitamin D
levels is one of the absolute
best flu-prevention and
optimal health strategies
available. Vitamin D is also
crucial to bone formation,
immune function and
maintenance functions.

Vitamin E
Vitamin K
Vitamin K, specifically K2,is
crucial to bone restoration
and cardiovascular health
and enhances the body’s
ability to utilize energy during
exercise. K2 also increases
testosterone in men and
decreases androgen in women.

p u r i ty
p o te n c y
q u a l i ty

Vitamin B

Vitamin E is a powerful
antioxidant that helps
prevent the buildup of
cholesterol on artery walls.
While synthetic Vitamin E in
supplements and multivitamins
can be harmful, B-MAX
contains natural tocopherols
extracted from non-gmo
sunflowers.
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Nutrisail will never compromise when it comes
to the quality of our ingredients. In an industry
where most supplement makers only care
about the bottom line, you’ll find less expensive
multivitamins. You’ll also find these cheaper
alternatives often packed full of preservatives,
fillers, and far less effective (and even dangerous)
ingredients. Your body is a machine meant to
run on premium fuel and essential vitamins are
its most important fuel. Power your body with
B-MAX and give your body the fuel it deserves.

max brain health

The power of silica vs toxic aluminum

Recent decades have shown a
dramatic increase in neurological
diseases linked to aluminum toxicity,
including Alzheimers, Autism, and
Dementia. The stats aren’t as shocking
when you take into account the vast
industrial reach of aluminum in our
modern environment. Prevalent in
cookware, drinkware, cosmetics,
toiletries, sunscreen and OTC
medications, Aluminum is now
suspected to be the more dangerous
preservative over mercury in
vaccines. Even if you are able to avoid
aluminum from everyday items and
modern medicine, you have no choice
but to breathe aluminum particulates

from ubiquitous chemtrails. What
makes aluminum so dangerous is that
it passes freely through the bloodbrain barrier and accumulates in our
gray matter, leaving us susceptible to
neurological dysfunction and disease.
B-MAX contains silica extracted from
organic bamboo. While silica plays
a role in nearly every major system
of the body, B-MAX contains this
amazing mineral for its rare, proven
ability to penetrate the blood-brain
barrier and aid the removal of toxic
aluminum particulates from the brain
and other vital areas of the body.

